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2nd Place in Division, One of the Top Ten Bands
of the Competition at Bands of America!!
Its been over 40 years since LOER has placed in BOA (1970’s) Great Performance LOER

November 12 Competition at James Logan High School in Union City.
Champions in Fresno November 18-19! Details will be coming in via
email or check Emerald Regime Calendar on line.
If you are going to championship and would like to bring a dessert let us
know. If you would like to help out serving, preparing or going to get
food for the hungry band please contact Janae Tuttle at
janae@liveoak.club

Holiday Parade , December 3rd. Band members will meet at the
Britton tennis courts. Two full rehearsal for the parade will be on
November 29 and December 1 starting at 5:30 pm. Dress is jeans
and ugly holiday sweater

Catch the spirit of the Holidays and hear the best musicians at Live Oak.

We
will be sending out a sign
up for dessert donation beginning of December.
Please have your child wear
black shirt, black slacks (no
jeans), black tie (optional),
black socks and shoes. Girls
may wear a black skirt, top
or dress, flat shoes.

Makenna Lewis won the contest for Show
Shirt!! Her design will be featured on the
show shirts that will be here for our competition November 12. All band members
will receive one.
Band families/supporters can still get a
shirt for $10. Sizes are Med to XXL.
Contact Kathy Munk atkmunk@liveoak.club

Hello Band Families,

I am making a marching band jacket order through
Make it Mine. These jackets are very good quality
and look pretty snazzy! They wear quite well: my
daughter Brianna wore hers for all 4 years of high
school with minimal mending.
Make it Mine quoted me $90 for sizes XS through
XL. Larger sizes are an additional fee (2XL is $4
more and 3XL is $8 more) If our order is over 10
jackets, we receive a 10% discount. As of today we
have 8 orders! Are there 2 more of you out there?
The jacket I am ordering is going to be a Christmas
gift for my daughter Brigid, so I would like to place
the order by November 14th so it gets here in time.
Please email me if you are interested or have any
questions.
Susan Rentfrow @ zilla@liveoak.club

If your child enjoyed Marching
Band and would like to explore
other music & performing events,
there will be Winter Color Guard,
Jazz bands and Winter Percussion. These programs run from
January thru beginning of April and
have competitions.
Auditions for
Winterguard
Begin on Thursday, December 1st and run through
the following Tuesday.
Regular rehearsal hours
will apply. We have 24
spots available. Students
who wish to audition
should be prepared to improv./perform for their
peers and staff. Rehearsal
appropriate clothing only.
If you need any information
please contact Wes at
Wes_adams83@live.com

Bingo news:
1. We are always looking for more volunteers to work Bingo. Please contact Jennifer Rasmussen @ mattjenraz@gmail.com or (408) 569-5652. If
you would like to sign up or learn more about how it works or teams are
available.
2. Looking for extra volunteers for New Years Day. It falls on a regularly
scheduled Bingo day, but it will likely be a packed house with all the extra
games/prizes we have planned. Please contact Jennifer Rasmussen @
mattjenraz@gmail.com or (408) 569-5652 to sign up!
3. Bingo continues to be the major fundraiser for the Band program. Without Bingo, the band would not operate in the capacity it does. Thank you

to all the volunteers who make it happen!

4. November is Tari Mitchell's last month at Bingo. If you see her,
please tell her thank you. She will be missed!
Crab Feed Committee has been launched! If interested in
joining the fun, contact Janae at Janae@liveoak.club
We are currently trying to lock down on a facility. Tentative
dates for event are Friday, 2/24 or Saturday 3/4.
Depending on location will decide if we will be serving crab or
have a catered event.
We will need help with collecting donations from local companies
and corporations. If interested in helping with donations or have
company contacts, please send Christina Perez an emailcperez@liveoak.club.

Looking in for parent liaison for each of the winter programs: Color
Guard, Winter percussion and Jazz. If interested contact Kathy
Munk at kmunk@liveoak.club.
URGENT: LOOKING FOR A CLASS A DRIVER FOR BIG T FOR WINTER
PERCUSSION. If you know of anyone please contact brownv@liveoak.club

A Huge THANK YOU to all who make the uniforms all happen. Such a great team
of ladies who organized it out and pinned, snapped and labeled 77 uniforms in 4
hours, quite the feat but all volunteers were positive and did it. The following
week there was hand sewing all the snap areas so they didn’t get pulled out and
lovely ironing of 77 bibs….10 hours later with four people. All this accomplished
by wonderful parents who are so very greatly appreciated and loved!!

End of the Year donation for tax deduction, think Paypal, your
LOER donation is a taxable donation!!
Crab feed donations are also tax deductable! We are looking for
silent auction items for the crab feed event. Do you have a time
share you would want to donate? How about season tickets to a
game? Business donations??

Turn Everyday Shopping Into Fundraising.
Stop Selling, Start Earning.
Scrip turns everyday shopping into cash for the Emerald Regime when families use retail gift cards to pay for
everyday purchases (like gas and groceries) instead of the usual credit/debit card or other money.
This is super easy! Almost anything you buy can be used as a mini fundraiser for our marching band.
You can buy the physical gift cards with the option of reloading them online. Many businesses offer online
reloading, including Safeway, Starbucks, Target, Shell, Whole Foods and Many More.
Go to www.shopwithscrip.com
Watch some of the informational videos.
Click on the Shop button and see all of the retailers available at Great Lakes Scrip Center.
Example: I bought $200 Safeway (4%), $25 Starbucks (7%), $25 Bath and Body Works (13%) and $50 Shell
(2%) I just earned $14 dollars for our band doing the shopping I was going to do anyway!
How it works: using the above example, I paid $200 for the Safeway card. LOER is only charged $192, so 4%
($8) stays in the LOER account
I keep an inventory of cards for sale and would very much like to know what cards you would like me to order. Keep in mind that unless I have it on hand it takes approximately 5 working day to receive an order. As of
today 11/4, I have on hand: Ace Hardware ($25-2), Amazon ($25-2), Barnes and Noble ($25-2), Dick’s
Sporting Goods ($25-4), Game Stop ($25-1), iTunes ($15-1), Nob Hill ($25-2), Safeway ($25-2), Subway ($101), Starbucks ($25-1, $10-4), SaveMart/Lucky ($100-2), Staples ($25-4), Target
SPECIAL: Small denomination cards are available until December 16th or while supplies last. Don’t Delay!

Albertsons -$10
CVS – $10
Regal - $10

Amazon - $10

AMC- $10

Olive Garden/Red Lobster - $10
Starbucks - $5

SuperValu - $10

Applebees- $10

Barnes and Noble - $5

Outback/Carrabbas - $10

Panera - $5

Target - $10
th

I plan to submit an order on December 4th to have available at the Winter Concert on Dec 13 . Please

contact me with questions or orders before then.
You can use gift cards to help with your budgeting, Send to older children away at college, as
gifts for holidays, birthdays, thank yous, teacher gift and many other reasons!
Please contact Sue Rentfrow for more information, or to buy scrip.
(831)809-1586
LOERscrip@rentfrow.us

Events to look forward to:
FINANCIAL
REPORTS
If you would like a copy
or would like to see the
Financial Reports for
LOER Boosters they are
available at each board
meeting. The treasurer
gives a report each
month and has reports
readily available upon

Competition @ James Logan: November 12 , detail will
be emailed—look on Emerald Regime Calendar
Champions: November 18-19, details to come –calendar
Nov 29 & Dec 1; Parade Rehearsal 5:30 –9 pm
Winter Guard Tryouts: Dec 1
Holiday Parade: Dec 3, Britton tennis courts 4:30pm
Winter Concert: December 13, musicians 6 pm - dress is
all black, concert starts 7 pm
Winter Color Guard, Percussion, Jazz sign Ups
Fundraisers—keep an eye out for announcements
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https://static1.squarespace.com/
static/53e85fa2e4b0fda5c3de217c/
t/579b72846b8f5b8f495f4d2d/1469805189000/
ParentFAQs+%281%29.pdf

November 2, 2016
LOER General Board meeting
Unapproved (usually current minutes are approved at the next board meeting)

In Attendance: Valerie Brown (President), Brad Rentfrow (Bingo Treasurer) Donna Catelani (Treasure), Christina Perez (Publicity
Coordinator), Rebecca Robinson (Bingo President), Kathy Munk (Correspondence), Jamilee LeFever (Point Chair) and Jeannie Garcia
(Recording Secretary), Jenn Rasmussen, Angie Waddington, Paula Scotney-Castle, Teresa Colbert, Lorraine Bell, Dawn Wilson, Tom
Wilson, Delia Harrison, and Claudia Rendon.
Meeting Called to Order: 7:33 pm by Valerie Brown

October meeting minutes approved. Motion to approve by Jenn Rasmussen. Dawn Wilson 2 nd the motion. All in favor none opposed. Motion is approved.

Director’s Report: Holiday parade on December 3, 2016. There will be 2 rehearsals after school on 11/29 and 12/1 @ 4:30.
Winter Concert on 12/13 in the LO Theater, we will have a dessert table.
If students are going to play at the convalescent hospital for the holidays, it will be on a voluntary basis. Mr. Locsin will help coordinate the music selection.
Band Banquet- date not set yet, waiting for principal to post dates of upcoming events that may conflict.
Band Camp Week- no dates are set. This cannot be done until MHUSD posts their calendar. Please do not call Band Camp “Hell
Week” because it scares the freshman.
Winter Percussiom-Mr. Locsin is working on hiring a director Winter Percussion.
Still need a driver to drive Big T for Winter Percussion. Is anyone interested in driving Big T for us for approximately four competitions? If we have no driver then we would need to rent a U-Haul. Tom Wilson knows of driver and would like to know how much
the band would pay. Tom has his Class A license.
Championships- Mr. Loscin will get it out to the families as information becomes available,

Bingo: There will be get together for Tari Mitchell Sunday after Bingo to say Thank You for taking over and running the program for
8 years. Jeannie Garcia motioned to spend no more than $200 for a gift basket for the Mitchells. Dawn Wilson 2 nd the motion. All
in favor, none opposed. Motion passed. Rebecca Robinson will get the basket together, and send out an email to invite families.
Still looking for parents to help with the shift manager position for Bingo. Brad Rentfrow said he could also help out.

Treasurer’s Report: Taxes are done. We paid $560 to have the taxes prepared.

Officer’s Report:
Brad reported that we have the check from the Garlic Festival for $11,783. A total of 1855 hours were worked. Students will receive $6.35 per. hour in their fair share contribution accounts. Next year students will receive a set amount of $35 per shift worked
into their Fair Share Contribution Account.

Jamilee will stay on as Points Chair.
Continued on next page.
Kathy Munk reminded everyone to please ask your company/employer if company matching is a possibility.

Show Shirts: expected on 11/10, and email Kathy if you’re interested in getting a shirt for yourself. The cost is $10 each.

Amazon Smile: The LOER is now linked to Amazon Smile. The band receives a percentage of the sale. Please consider using this
option when making purchases on Amazon. Thank you

Jacket Orders: Sue Rentfrow is taking jacket orders until 11/14.

Beef Jerky: Question was raised about points for the beef jerky fundraiser. We are looking into getting any missing points into
the student’s accounts.

Scholarships: Concern was expressed about scholarships and the possibility of it ending. We are looking into how to keep it going. A suggestion was to made to include in the newsletter that scholarship are in jeopardy and we need help with this. Maybe
there is a parent who has an idea of how to save them.

A suggestion was made to include the meeting minutes in the newsletter.

Claudia Rendon is able to get a “family discount” on a printer for the band director.

Meeting adjourned @ 8:27
Prepared by: Jeannie Garcia, recording secretary

